Dear Friends,
One of my favorite things to do is to listen to podcasts when I’m trying to pass the time. Whether I’m on
a road trip or doing chores around the house I often slip in earbuds and begin listening to the latest episode of “This American Life” or “The Moth.” I find myself drawn to podcasts that are based around the
art and craft of storytelling. This theme of storytelling is also an important part of our congregational life.
Our faith is based on ancient scriptures that were first part of an oral tradition. Stories were passed
down from generation to generation before they were ever written down. When we gather as a congregation we hear these stories weaved alongside our stories. During times of fellowship we get to know
one another better by hearing each others stories and even begin to create new stories together.
Last weekend our Ministry Table gathered for a time of retreat in Payson. During our time together, we
envisioned how we might incorporate more “storytelling” into our church life in the coming year. One
idea is to have a different member of our community offer a short devotion or story each week that will
be featured in our “What’s Happening” email. This will allow us to get to know each other better and
hear from different voices. Another idea is to hear stories from our neighborhood by building off of last
year’s “Get Involved” event. During last year’s event different community groups that we share space
with came together for a fair during one of our fellowship hours. This year we can expand on that event
by hosting a “Multi-Cultural Festival” to occur alongside one of our “Market on the Move” Saturdays.
These are just a couple of the ideas that came out of the retreat that we will continue to develop.
Next week our local schools will be starting back and we will mark this occasion with our “Back to
School” Sunday. During worship on August 6th children and youth will be recognized in worship and sent
off with a blessing for the new school year. After worship everyone is invited to stay for a meal that will
raise funds for school clothes and supplies. Kingdom Kids (3rd-5th Grade) and Worship and Wonder (4 to
2nd Grade) will resume on August 6th after being on a break during the month of July. Both groups have
been blessed recently with the addition of some new volunteers.
Peace,
Bekah Krevens

A message from the Steward:
Mirror, Mirror on the wall. . .
What do you see when you look in the mirror? Do you see a few more gray hairs or a wrinkle or two you didn’t
notice yesterday? Or perhaps, like me, you notice a little more forehead than you had last time you looked.
Take another look. This time, see yourself as God sees you.
The gospels of Matthew and Mark each record that on at least two occasions God calls Jesus his “beloved son”.
As you look at your reflection, imagine God calling you a “beloved son or daughter”, because that is what we
are. God sees beyond our appearance and looks at the essence of our being and loves us as we are. The Psalms
remind us several times that we are loved with “abounding, steadfast love”. (86:5 & 15, 103:8, RSV)
This is why we are called to give back to God our love, our worship, our service to those around us, as well as a
part of the resources that God has given us. The motivation for this is profound gratitude for God’s love and
blessings.
The next time you look in the mirror, see what God sees—a beautiful human being whom God “crowns with
steadfast love and mercy.” (Ps 103:4)
Thank you.
--Stephanie

MONTHLY BOOK CLUB: Our book club resumes August 20th, at 6:00 PM. We will meet in the Admin. Building to
discuss the book, More Than Enough: Living Abundantly In A Culture Of Excess by Lee Hull Moses.
SUNDAY ADULT STUDY GROUP: Join us every Sunday morning at 9AM as we study “The Gospel According to
Jesus” by Stephen Mitchell.
WISE GUYS & GALS: A group of retired men and women who gather for lunch and fellowship each month at a
local restaurant. On August 15th at 11:30AM the group will head to Slick’s Garage (8350 W. Paradise Ln.,Peoria)
Please call Ann Root at 623-975-3804 to make a reservation.
FOOTHILLS KNITTERS : The Foothill’s Knitters will begin meeting again on August 7th, at 9:30AM in the Fellowship Hall. This will be a time to continue knitting baby items for donation. Thank you to all who have generously
donated time, or yarn to this endeavor.
MONDAY NIGHT SERVICE GROUP: SAVE THE DATE September 24,2017 Ice Cream Social - bring your own bowls
- raffle tickets will be sold starting on 9/10 before and after church for Southwestern themed artwork. The winner will be announced at the ice cream social. All proceeds will benefit Casa Builders.

Refugee Focus
“You, too, must show love to foreigners, for you yourselves were
once foreigners in the land of
Egypt.” (Deuteronomy 10: 19)
“I was a stranger and you welcomed me.” (Matthew 25: 35)
This year we have welcomed three
refugee families from Afghanistan,
the Democratic Republic of the
Congo, and Sudan to Phoenix by
helping to furnish their apartments, stock the pantries, provide
welcome meals and greet them at
the airport. The outpouring of love
and caring was amazing! On Friday, July 28th three representatives
from Foothills attended a refugee
co-sponsorship meeting at the
Episcopal Church of St. John the
Baptist sponsored by Lutheran Social Services to review our refugee
resettlement program in the Phoenix area.
We know our mission and service
will continue to grow as we seek
to be the hands and feet of God in
this world.
Linda and Terry Immel

News from Women’s Groups
The women’s groups are supporting in various ways the many service projects Foothills is sponsoring. The
groups did not meet in July.
The annual DWM joint luncheon and planning session was held July 16. They enjoyed each other’s company
and fellowship and set dates for annual activities the groups either sponsor or participate in.

Upcoming:
Back to School Luncheon: Please join us for our annual Back to School Luncheon to help support the Back to
School Clothing Drive. For almost 5 decades their mission has been to provide new school outfits and uniforms,
backpacks and school supplies to children in need. Each July more than 9,500 children benefit from this program. On Aug 6, following worship, the women’s groups will be hosting a luncheon followed by a fashion show
featuring our young people and what each will be wearing on their first days of school. A free will offering will
be taken to help support this worthwhile endeavor. Se Linda Siegwald for more information about modeling.
Please plan to stay and support this project.
Youngish Women’s Group- Will meet August 26th for an Escape Room activity.
Baby Shower– We will be throwing a baby shower for our very first refugee family, on August 27th at 11:30 AM,
in the Fellowship Hall. All are welcome to attend, or bring a gift to bless the family. If you would like to help with
planning or contributions, go here
DWM Women’s Retreat: September 8-10. The retreat will be held at Chapel Rock, in Prescott. Chapel Rock is a
beautiful setting in the cool pines, perfect for refreshing inspiration. This year’s theme is Written On Or Hearts.
Our own Rev. Bekah Krevens will be the keynote speaker. All women are invited to attend. Scholarships are
available. Contact Linda Sexton, maxnpickles@aol.com , or go to www.azdisciples.org , and click on Women’s
Ministries for registration forms. Registration deadline is August 15th.

Group Meetings:




Deborah group will meet August 22nd at 1PM at the home of Jeanette Weis. Contact Raye Anna Kish at
623-581-7337 or rayekish@q.com for more information.
Vashti group will meet August 23rd at 7PM at the home of Pam Bobbitt with Pam leading the study.
Contact Pam Bobbitt at 602-329-1075 or psbobbitt77@gmail.com for more information.
A message from Robyn Lloyd, Foothills’ Youngish Women’s group leader: “If you would like a ‘Tuesday
Message’ each week text your name and that you want to be included to 602-214-1746. If we haven’t
officially met, please find me so ‘I know you too!” My email is lloyd42206@msn.com.










WORSHIP & WONDER: (Preschool thru 2nd grade) is a Montessori influenced spiritual formation program
that provides a worship experience for younger kids. Worship and Wonder meets every Sunday during worship following the children’s sermon.
KIGDOM KIDS :(3rd thru 6th grades) is a Sunday school program that meets every Sunday during worship
following the children’s sermon.
YOUTH GROUPS: CCF (3rd thru 5th grades), Chi Rho (6th thru 8th grades) and CYF (high school) typically
meets following worship on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of each month..
Swim Party - August 6th following the Back To School Lunch and Fashion Show
August 20th- Camp presentation during service, joint meeting with parents to review the schedule for the
year and get all forms signed. Pizza will be provided.
September 3rd– Labor Day, No meeting
September 17th– Regular Meeting in the Fellowship Hall, 11:30– 1:00 PM

NEWS & UPCOMING EVENTS:













Elder’s Retreat– Saturday, August 5th, 8 AM– 1PM, Fellowship Hall
Back To School Lunch and Fashion Show– Sunday, August 6th, following worship, in the Fellowship Hall
Foothills Knitters– Monday, August 7th 9:30 AM, Fellowship Hall
Disciples 101 lunch– Sunday, August 13th , 11:30 AM, in the Fellowship Hall. Visitors, New Members, and
anyone interested in learning about Foothills and the Disciples are welcome to attend.
Wise Guys & Gals Lunch-Tuesday, August 15th 11:30AM, Slick’s Garage
Monthly Book Club-Sunday, August 20th 6PM, Admin. Building
Monday Night Service Group Meeting-Wednesday, August 23, 6:30PM in the Narthex
Deborah Group-Tuesday, August 22nd, 1PM at Jeanette Weis’s home
Vashti Group-Wednesday, August 23rd, 7PM at Pam Bobbitt’s home
Refugee Baby Shower– Sunday, August 27th, following worship, in the Fellowship Hall.
Music Rehearsal-Thursday nights , 7PM, Sanctuary
Al-Anon Meeting (Living in Gratitude)-7PM every Thursday , Admin. Building

HELP NEEDED:





We still have many openings for the following areas of service: Fellowship Hour, Communion Servers,
Greeters, and Worship Leaders. Go to signupgenius.com, click on “find a sign up” in the top right hand
corner and search for the sign up using the email address: foothillschristianchurch@gmail.com
Each Sunday you can bring donations to the back of the Narthex for the following organizations: ICM
Food & Clothing Bank, Streetlight House, and New Life Domestic Center.
Market on the Move—On hiatus until November

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Ann Branson
Dorothy Reece
Donna Pangburn
Beth Leblanc
Sharon Turner
Darlene Oswald
Cathy Snelling
Audri Grenke
Lee Bryar

August 1st
August 1st
August 9th
August 11th
August 15th
August 16th
August 16th
August 21st
August 25th

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Bill & Charlotte Barkhauer
Hal & Arie Newsom
Dean Carnes & John Clifford
Scott & Linda Siegwald
Robert & Jane Fugate
Dennis & Jeanette Weis
Frank & Rebekah Krevens
Kenny & Holly Dale
Jim & Marty Hollcroft
Karl & Raye Anna Kish

August 2nd
August 2nd
August 7th
August 13th
August 14th
August 14th
August 15th
August 19th
August 24th
August27th

Jim Gawne
Ruth Ann Bourque
April Escarda
Allison Vincent
Samuel Roe
Lindsey Sheppard

August 26th
August 28th
August 28th
August 29th
August 31st
August 31st

August 6th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
TBD
Worship Leader
Jim Gawne
Children’s Moment
Jim Gawne
Fellowship Time
Pam Bobbitt
Communion Servers
Stephanie Dahlberg
Carol Reeder
Pam Bobbitt
Sandra Weed

August 13th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
TBD
Worship Leader
Sandra Weed
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
TBD
Communion Servers
Jim Gawne
David Weed

August 20th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
TBD
Worship Leaders
TBD
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
Stephanie Dahlberg
Communion Servers
Pam Bobbitt

August 27th
Preacher
Rev. Bekah Krevens
Elder
TBD
Worship Leader
TBD
Children’s Moment
TBD
Fellowship Time
TBD
Communion Servers
Jim Gawne

Individually wrapped gluten free communion wafers are served in the communion trays.
We will also be stocking some gluten free snacks in the kitchen for Fellowship Time following church. If there is no snack out that fits your need, please request one from the
person who is serving that Sunday.

(Disciples of Christ)
3951 W. Happy Valley Rd.
Glendale, AZ 85310

Office: 623-516-9192
Fax: 623-434-0915
Worship ~ 10:00am Sunday
www.foothillsdisciples.com

CARING CONNECTIONS

We hold in God’s care :





Prayers for peaceful resolution of power struggles
within the government of Lesotho.
Prayers for safety and continued growth as our children return to school.
Pastor Job Cobos and his congregations as they continue restoration to their church.
Email prayer concerns to :
admin@foothillsdisciples.com
or call the church office 623-516-9192.

